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today is social guilt. It is possible that some sub
consciously seek to justify thfeir individual Injus
tice and personal guilt by an assault against so
cial injustices. Once personal guilt is denied, then 
the«Lj$jio need of penance, but duly revolution. 
Dostoicvski once warned: *'A day is coming when 
people will say that there is no sin, there is no 
crime, theYe |s no guilt, there i s only hunger. They 
.will then xMUitexrying to t h e f e e t ^ the state and 
say»'give us bread'." 

Hidden, tod, in the denial of evil is the denial 
of redemption. If a man is blind and denies that 
there is any such tiling as vision, there is no hope 
for him ever seeing. The cross, in like manner, be
comes meaningless once it no longer signifies the 
reconciliation of the sinne* with God. The denial 
of a Redeemer and a denial of evil walk hand in 
hand fehrcmghmtthtstoryt in sueh-a-wor-k^hevdevil 
could sot exist. 

2. Mass delusion — In the New Testament, dia-
"bolical possession was only in individuals. Today, 
it is en masse, such as Nazism and Communism, 
and even in the- growing de-personalization. The 
flight from, the conscious self, the passion to be 
"in", the escape from responsibility to where one 
is no longer a sinner, no longer guilty, no longer 
subject to judgment, but a member of the Church 
of Conformism, the Great Anonymous, where I am 
Nobody.' 

3. The Third Race. The demonic takes, countless 
forms which one can read in Denis de Rouge-
mont's The Devil's Share, and Marshall W; Fish-
wide'sr Faust RevJsited^-and In HeEmut̂  ThMickre's 
How The World Began, Robert Elliot Fitch's Odys
sey on the Self-Centered Self, William Robinson's 
The Devil and God, Taylor Caldwell's Dialogue 
with the Devil. Here we limit ourselves to the new, 
and -yet eld forra-ihe demente is taking in the 
Church. .. -

Since World War II there has heeri a literary 
fondness for the satanic. Restaurants, books, arti
cles, movies and television shows all seem to take 
particular delight in using his name or appealing 
to the devil playfully. This does not mean that 
the devil is accepted as a reality, it is rather due 
to a desire to put him in the same category as an 
antique, Some love to collect coffee grinders, oil 
lamps and horse drawn buggies, not because they 
are useful or have a reality, but rather to give one 

-an air of superiority of lookLng tfown -upon-the 
non-existing and the mythical. The popularity of 
the devil today in the theater -and in literature-k
in the same category as an old "wagon wheel which 
once served a less enlightened age. but now has no 
practical use except as a conversation piece. 

The Demonic in the Church 
A well known writer went to Hollywood to do 

a play based on "Serewtape Letters". Incidentally, 
the producer asked if she could not substitute two 
pretty girls for Satan. I asked her if she had met 
the devil in Hollywood. Her answer was: "No, he 
sleeps here". But he does not sleep in the Church. 

The Church today does not present a 
image of the future Bride of Christ, or as His 
Body growing in age, grace and wisdom to eternal 
maturity. How can we account for its scandals, the 
iUglit-4o the world of priests and nuns, the^ grow-
lug confusion vt the laity? 

Here is the point: we miss the point if we look 
for it in our country alone. The same things are 
happening in Holland, Germany; they are in 
Madrid, Bombay, Sydney, Hong Kong, "Nairobi, 
Salisbury and Eton; they are everywhere. Hence, 
the cause is not. cultural, e. g. affluence. It is 
rather something supra-national, a spirit which 
has been let loose in the world against the Spirit 
of Christ, namely, "The spirit that now works on 

.the children of unbelief". (Eph. 2/2). 

~~^cnpfiFre~¥as always made clear that the de
cline or loss of faith is the fertile field for the 
demonic. When the disciples asked Our Lord why 
they could not drive the devil out of a young man, 
He explained "that it was due t o a decline In mot1-, 
tification, prayer and faith (Matt. 1*771©) In TSphe--

sians (2/1) Paul explains that when a man becomes 
self-willed, egotistic, identifies his feelings with 
what is right, heHoegins-to-Hv-e-undpr the proud,, 
spirit." My will be done gets precisely what it 
asks for. Hell is self-centeredness prolonged 
through eternity. 

Bonhoeffer, seeing the demonic warking in the 
Church, wrote: "Two things alone have the power 

The. Mixed Multitude i s succeeded by the "Third 
Race" to paraphrase an expression used by Diag-
netus in the third century, to delineate Christians 
who were neither "Jew nor Greek". The Third 
Race stays in the Church, but does not accept its 
authority; they are the spiritual Trojan Horses 
of the twentieth century, the Fifth Column*of 
worldliness. 

They love the Liturgy but not the Sacrament of 
—the-I^aTgyrthgy "go where the action is", but sel« 

dom obey the Scriptural command: "Be quiet and 
know that I am God"; they have one foot in the 
Church and the other with the worldly. They pro
duce works of the flesh, but little or no fruit of 
of the Spirit. (Gal 5/19,26) They month the Creed, 
but do not believe it; they deny the infallibility 
of the Pope, but affirm the infallibility of their 
Ego: "I feel it in here". They confuse spirits, as 
St. Augustine did before his conversion, some
times mistaking "flashing of green and redlights 
and sweet odors" for the Spirit of God; they in
voke not the Blood of Christ on the souls of sin
ners, but spill the blood of pigs on the walls of 
the "enemies" of God. In a word, they march with 
the People of God, but they are mixed multitude 
who are not with the Crucified Lord. 

The Third Race, like Judas, remains even 
though their hearts are not with the Church. Judas 
lost Ms faith in lire sixth chapter of John', but he 
•did not leave Christ until chapter'thirteen: "And 
it was night". (John 13/30) Judas abandoned the 
Church in spirit when Our Lord announced the 
Eucharist. He left the Church in fact when Our 
Lord gave the Eucharist at the Last Supper. Judas 
remained in the Church as a member of the Third 
Race after he lost his faith. 

An uneasy conscience must always rationalize 
the surrender of the Light of Faith,. In Judas it 
took the form of a defender of the poor; he posed 
as a critic of the luxury of Christ who allowed 
precious ointment for His hurlaT; his mind "went 
out to the slums, to the hungry, to the crowded 
shacks in Jerusalem, and in one gigantic boast that 
he was against institutional formalism, and for the 
down-trodden, he shouted; "Why was not this 

money given to the poor?" (John 12/6) "It-is hot 
everyone who says to Me, 'Lord, Lord' who will 
enter the Mngdam of heaven^ but the person who 
does the will of My Father in heaven. When the 
day comes many will say to me, 'Lord, Lord, did 
we not prophesy in Your Name? ' Then I -sfaati-
tell them to their faces: 'I have never known you. 
Away from Me, you evil men'." (Mat. U2X^ML 

to avert the final plungs into the void. One is the 
miracle of the new awakening of faith, and the 
other is the force which the Bible calls the 'Re-
strainer'." 

Those who love the Church as the Body of 
Christ, and are close to its "wounds, know-the 
gpirit wliir-h hng tttlrpn pn«gsftss4nn nf some of its 
members. Some have always sinned and done 
wrong, but they knew it; today they do wrong and 
call it Tight. No longer is t h e c i y o f a sinner "for-

eH^iuUjather the 4^^& c a & 0 a ^"- v ^U- dfit=fifit .. 
understand", thus leaving the victims nothing but 
the masochistic heroism of protest and revolt. 

T h e Disguises of t h e Demonic 

It must not be affirmed that" alt who leave the 
Father's House do so because of the demonic spirit; 
it is not given to anyone in this world to judge fel-
lowmen, for we know not their motives. Our con
cern here is with the devices the demonic uses to 
lead some astray: 

LJ i j iod t i i i g^ lLq i i e^d iy^^ 
lions wthin the Church- "Whole men slept, the 
enemy came.and sowed tares^among thejyheat",. 

—fMatt.- &/26H"H- -you. hare-b i t te r - e n Vying~sffl 
strife in your hearts thiis.adsdom descends not 

Another description of the conflict of the Church 
and worldliness is to be found .in great literature, 
and i t is to it that we turn "next week to learn what 
form the Prince of the World will take for his final 
battle -with the followers of Christ. 

Area Knorf C. Oratoricals Winner 
Alexander J. Mariconda (second from right) of King's Prep School was win
ner in annual area Knights of Columbus Oratorical Contest and will com
pete for scholarship prize in finals at K. of C. state convention May 23 at 
Kiamesha Lake. Pictured from left are Edward L. Miller, past grand knight 
of Rochester KC Council 178; Beth Anne Lill, Our Lady of Mercy High 
School, contest runner-up; Mariconda, and Paul G. Rombaut, Rochester, 

chairman of state oratorical committee. . 

Family Rosary, 
The Family Rosary for Peace 

program is broadcast each eve
ning at 7 p.m. by Rochester 
radio station WSAY, vVMBO-FM 
in Auburn, television cable com
panies Channel 5 in Hornell, 
Channel 8 in Elmira and 88.75 
mc. in Corning. Those who will 
lead in recitation of the Rosary 
this week are: 

Friday, March 28—H. Daniel 
Halloran of St. Helen's. 

Saturday, March 29 — Mass 
will be celebrated. 

Sunday, March 30 — Gerard 
Dill Sr., of Good Shepherd. 

Monday, March 31 — Anthony 
Aftmmziata >̂f St, Jamesr 

Tuesday, April 1 — Daniel 
Porter of St. Augustine's, ac
companied by the Junior Legion 
of Mary. 

Deaths 

Business in the Diocese 
Lawrence J. Oberlies has-

been elected a trust officer of 
Marine Midland Trust Co. of 
Rochester. -He formerly was 
an assistant trust officer 
Oberlies graduated from St 
Augustine's, Aquinas Insti
tute, and Holy Cross College 
in Worcester, Mass. He re
ceived his law xdegree .from 
Albany Law School in 1960, 
and joined- the bank—in—that-
same year. He i s a member of 
the Estate Planning Council 
of Rochester, a director of 
C.Y.O., and president of the 
Sertoma Cluk -of Rochester, 
Married to the former Kath-
ryn Maureen Badger of Can-
andaigua, Oberlies and his 
wife reside with their five 
sons on Gilbert Drive, Ironde-
quoit, in S t Ambrose parish. 

Woman's Club 

^IJSmMimry 
The Italian—Women's^cava -

Club, organized 50 years ago 
to interest the women of a new 
citizenry In voting, will have 
Its anniversary dln^:Tiifd«y 
night, April 8, in the Rochester 
Club. \ \ , 

, The speaker will be Basilian 
rF^ther-Joseph A. Dorsey,-vice 
president and dean of & John 
yShV College, wher^the dab's" 

IsrsMp fund has^aintahv — - ' 
ed several students over the past 
15 years. 

The Dante Scholarship, estab
lished in 1923, has sent 34 men 
and women of Italian extraction 
through Fisher and Nazareth 
colleges, and in earlier years, 
the University of Rochester. 
The dubVother aetlvtties^oucli— 
virtually the entire range of 

;ed _charitable_ and_ei5ric 
effort here, and contribute^to 
relief work inr-disastJe^areas—-
abroad. 

Mrs. Madeline* Pezzulo is 
president of the organization, 
and Mrs. Mae D'Amore is din
ner chairman. 

Speaker Listed 

Elmira — Edward Pariso, di
rector of the Chemung County 
Probation Department, will be 
principal s-p« a k*^=Sundayv 
March 30, at the annual Com
munion breakfast of the Sacred 
Heart Men's Society of St. An
thony's Church. 

The breakfast ia the parish 
center wilL-follow the 7:30 a.ni. 
Mass. Father William A. Burns, 
pastor, also will speak. Arrange
ments are being handled by 
Adolph Cirulli and Philip Ma
rino. 

KILLING HUNGER 

Malnutrition kills 7 people a 
minute in the underdeveloped 
nations. Dollars to CARE Food— 

LAWRENCE OBERLIES 

grusade, New York 10016, feed 
the hungry in the name of the 
American people. 

Mrs. Hafner 
Mass for repose of the soul of 

Mrs. Elizabeth Foery Hafner, 
70, of 92 Grafton St., was cele
brated Mar. 24 in St. Andrew's 
Church. She died Mar. 20. 

Mrs. Hafner, active In many 
Catholic causes for.jrtany years, 
became ill Mar. 17 while attend
ing the ' annual Knights of 
Equity dinner at thff Shpraton 

rs. AntHony Vielfa, and three7 

grandchildren; brothers Clar-
ence.„and,J>arwood MosierT and 
two sisters, Mrs. Evelyn Col-
linge and Mrs. Mary Blair. 

kttttudes^f the^i 
a vote of cqnf idence 
catd educators with 
always shared respe 
moral training of oui 

This statement was 
media on Wednesda 

^sojne-20-members of 
sions had reviewed: 
Agnes of the Dioces 
dttce the history, obj 

ent-of the-program. 

—The vote on a resc 
of the program, was i 
of the members of 
are parents of chtl 
participating in the 

Both the existence 
and its content and 
approval. It is proba 
cese has no choice 

floral program 
vTew -̂oT-the -manaa 
that programs be 
"positive and prude 
Upa." 

=•-••̂ bwe^sfertwriiOTi 
regarding the nect 
grams. Teachers, mi 
and-pastors can pr 
dence that for mai 
most children, the 

1 vided by parents, w 
primary resppnsibili 
' js either inadequate, 

It is equally acp 
diocesan program hs 
ned. The "Understa 

-titudes" -which-are 
sequentially in pup 
complete and positi 
cept of sex and far 
fleet the utmost ca 
on the part of the 1 
tee on Sex Educate 

A unique feature 
the program is cone 
possible, without sp 
ses and without spt 
materials. This resu 

Phone 454-7050 

Hotel and was rushed to a hos
pital 

She is survived by two rtaugh-
ters, Miss Virginia E. Hafner 
and Mrs. Francis N. (Nancy) 
Beterson, Pittsburgh, Pa.; three 
sons, Frederick F., Falls Church, 
Va., and Robert P. and Thomas 
R. Hafner; two sisters, Mrs. Al
bert Brien and Mrs. Arthur Nie- . 
manm—Burlington;—tmmr^ —tr\^&pn&/r, 
grandchildren, and s e v e r a l 
nieces and nephews. 

Mrs^Oren 
A requiem Mass for Beatrice 

Oren was celebrated March 
aLSL Augustine's by her-broi 
er , RW, NtielroftiTffosjW, 

Mrs. Oren, of 156 Lincoln 
Avenue, died March 16. 

Survivors include her mother, 
Mrs. Mary. Hosier; a . daughter. 

salvation aim service 
.-.RlGHXaEVEfiEND EDWARD T_ O'MEABA 

NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

from above, but is earthly, seasual and devilish". 
(James 3 ' 13-14) The Middle Ages used to say: 
"The devil quotes Scripture". A modern writer 
has brought this up to date by-inducing those who 

j n e y j L j e ^ d j | D j ^ 
ter in the forest fhanln the~ChurcrT"". ~~~ 

" A Time To Act ir 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS 

^Wedged TorQootity Standards 
r>igrjity_ln-Servic*. 
Integrity in Business 

PAUL W. HARRIS 
FUNERALiJDME. 

AIR COND. 

954 CLIFFORD" AVE. 
OFF STREET PARKINp 

544-2041 

GALLE MONUMENTS 
1481 Lake Ave,, Rochester, If. Y. 

[^lUHtotum M A ' i Oaly • Original Dtslgiti 
6 M i p M * Mmirfacturer • Opm bally-4EvMlng> ly 

A RmrtatiM fpt Hontsty - Appotntmtiir 
«Ml Pair Dtaliag • For AppointmMit At Our 

OarfJty WorkilKMlllirp a*d Studio Qr Yaw Homt -
Msftilirtf \ 
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Christianity,-peeled down to its innermost core, is not 
a religion solely consisting of sermons or pious thoughts or 
isolated prayers. Rather, it is a religion of ACTION! As 

-~J«SMs~-ha£i«iiaV^^ 

Our example for this "Christianity-in-action" is the person 
of Jesus himself. The evangelist says of him simply: "He went 
around doing good." Christ's.words, Christ's prayers are beau
tiful and inspirational. But they would mean nothing if they 
had not been accompanied by a life dedicated to the service off 
others. 

'.A 
* 

During Lent this column has urged you to think about 
4he missions, to pTay~fT>rntieTn7to^storcja^nHy-tu the cali" 
of Christ In far-off lands, but the tune has now come for 
all of us to ACT upon these words, to give life and meaning 
to these ideas. ~•—:—----

—^'ActronrdemaTidsr ^acfiifHre,KTstmT uWvlTlSr^oTnplalntr^hlsflt 
is true. But no one, not even Jesus, said that the life-of ^-Chris
tian would be easy. Ours is not a comfortable religion. Still, if 
we truly want to give life to the words we profess in the Crepd, 
we, must show an active concern for dur world /brothers, even 
at the cost of personal hardship. 

Life in the missions is real. There is Joy, and there is 
sornrwr~Very often, there- is: frustration. Children are 
ing, but there is not enough food to go around. Disease is 
rampant, but there are not enough doctors or drugs avail
able, Men and women are denied the opportunity to study 
the Faith- due to lack of lay catechlsts and priestSr-At^the 
same time, many young men are turned away from seminar' 
ies because they simply cannot afford to Keep them. 

Who can change this situation? YOU! Take this final Tweelc 
of Lent and use.it to act—to sacrifice—on behalf of your fellow 
mail. Remember that Christ "suffers" not just in ,the liturgy of 
Holy-Week, Dtrt-thatriiedB^suffering daily in\the-poor-and st' 
fJicted around the world. Make some special sacrifice this week 
for .the- missions, and make it a truly holy. week. ACT NOW! 

SALVATION AND. SERVICE are the work of The So
ciety for the Propagation of the Faith. Please cut out this 
column and send your'offering to RigTit Reverend Edward -
T. O'Meara, National Director, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, 
N.V. 10001, or directly to-your local Diocesan Director. 
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WANTED 
WANTED FOSTER Boardlnc Homes 

urgently needed for Catholic Chil 
dren, all ages. Telephone Monror 
County Children's Services Division £. F. Donoghue 

Kdwarn,*.1Eionoghu> of lfa* %uikiM&~\ht&r& 
Clarington Road died March 10. 

&ireq*".T>rr •V?TT ,*"•"* r ' t t^" f " * ' * " * '" «•""• 

Tatfter John E. 
ton Springs. 

Roach of Clif-

home? Salt 889-2913, we can solve 
your problem reasonably. 

—Mr. Donoghue was- a ment^ 
ber of the Holy Name Society 
at S t James. He leaves his 
widow, Mary Rita Roach Dono-

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING— 
Excellent work,-«aUmates free. 244-
3735. ^ " - —~. 

ghue; a brother, Timothy, and 
a sister, Mrs. Bernard Fox of 
Mirramar, Fla.; a niece and a 

St. Thomas Mori 
A School For All Season 

SUMMER S S B f l O i -TjflyT-Aii««»t i«. I S M 

Remedial work or 
Advance Credit in 
all high Khool 
'courses. S t u d y 
jkUl* Rne-*B5lli 
ie«^, Jjjjla-jBftter^ 

fornE on "GareUJer 
Leke. Swimming, 
boating. 

ConoTocftd by Catholic fa/man. 
J«TOt» J . Hanrahan, Haadmattor 

Cotchuhr , Conn. OMIS 
Talaphen*; (203) M - 4 2 U 

Your 
Scotch dollar 

more 

Authentic 
Scotch 
dollar 

(Crown) 
minted 

between 
Symbol 

of Lauder's. 

, .»*' ° ' ' " 7 1 4 ^ 

AUDERS 
<*TRA. LICMT 

^SCOTCH » 4 

^Z/sjZ/«S'M 

,,owci or sco,tl(J 

lAUDERMtAUPEtfS 

' -^SCOTCH « 4 
tKT«» U 6 » T 

| ̂ S C O T C H &* 

\e-*£&£i£i& 

'jSWCT-OMCfrlij 

tAUDEltf 
EUTRA UGHf 

^./SCOTCH M-* 

jiEjDOCI OF 5 < 0 n 

tAUDEF 
^-•SCOTCH 1 

The growingBst Scotch 
frorn coast-to-coast 

ioo?5 BLENDeb SCOTCH \4 ) ISKIES| iMPOHTEfi « BOTTIEO-BY 
, 000DCRHAM t. WORTS LTD.,^ETR0IT( MICHIGAN 
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INCOME TAX Bookkeeping. Avoid the 
Rush—File Now. Experienced. Rates 
Reasonable. Charles Zimmer, 355 
Wood Rd. (Ririiromont—rtre-O, ?^7--
3387 

PLASTERING. PATCHING, b r i c k 
stonework. Reasonable rates. Work 
guaranteed, 232J.30i._i35=a252, 

ROOFING REPAIRS — Wind dnmnRe 
leaks, asphalt, slate, tile. Gilbert 
25V765B. 

ODD JOBS: Storm windows removed, 
wint i l i^ wnltg, flwir wiiylng- l-lpan. 
ing gutters etc. 436-4421. 

•IMPORTANT Notice: The New 
York State Law Against Discrim
ination and the Federal Civil 
Rights Act o'f 1964 prohibit dis
crimination in employment because 
of sex unless based on a bona -fide 
occupational qualification. Help 

vtumn captioned "Maltf' â jd "Fe
male" for the convenience of read
ers and are not intended a» _an 
unlawful limitation or discrimina
tion based o n pex. #?? 

WANTED TO RENT 
BLESSED SACRAMENT "area. S-4 bed-

room house for large family. Excel
lent references. J176-S200. 244-7396. 

KTTfHF.N PRTVTT.B;f!RS r,rlvnt> hrime. 
near bus, refined person. Write c/o 
Courier, Box 228. 

HOOSi FOIT~SAtE 
WEST IRONDEQUOIT — Three bed

room colonial, 1% baths, garage. 
Owner. 467-2345. , ., • 

PIAJfO TUNING by experienced tuner. 
Also plays professionally (jazz, 
cocktail music). Mr. Gallagher, *S2-
4TF6X : ; _ _ ' -

=Fl5©©RS""iiAI©F sanded? ^refinishedr 
since 1921. Cy J, Callemeyn, 458-
6685. 

LOCKSMITH: Repair, installation of 
all types of locks. Anytime 254-2865. 

INSTRUCTIONS* 

LEARN TO SEW I Small classes. Sat
urday and evenings. 473-6839. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
FOR SALE: 1966 Ford Wagon 9 pas-

8enger, excellent condition. 81100 
asked. 
7525. 

CaTf Canandaigua, 315-394-

TWO 670 x 15 mounted ,sno-w tires, 
— U 0 - eaclw 458-7524, - - - - -

WANTED TO BUY 

CHILD'S TRICYCLE. Csrll 45S-7524. 

MUSICAL 
ERCHANDISE FOR SALE 

INSTRUMENTS: Band and orchestra^-. 
"gbo'd" condition. Repairing. "467-2950. 

=-BaSINESS=^ERVfCE^ 

ADDITIONS 
Kitchens • B_athrooms • Rec. Rooms 
Garages • General Remodeling and 

Porch Enclosures . 
Roofing Siding,.Gutters 

MARCH SPECIAL 
8uy Now and Save 

Please Check Our Reputation 
Free Estimates — No Obligation 
We Give S&H Green Stamps and 

Full Warranty 
GENE W . DICKINSON CO. 

288-1630 

The Federal cc 
group of nine priei 
guil^-of1-™!!!^!!--^ 

^ meat property (dra 
__ Jul Jnterierence_wja 

tion of the Selectiv< 
whole business of 
Nine" seemed to i 
bit bizarre; to sonw 
Catholic p r i e s t s 
scandalous. 

• ROOFING ' 
ssa^MffMWWfr-TSr r^SBESfOS— 

SIDING A N D A L U M I N U M TRIM 
"Please Oreck O U T Reputation" 

We Give S&H Green Stamps and 
Full Warranty ' 

MARCH SPECIA± -„ - -,. 
BUY .NOW AND SAVE 

Free Estimate — No Obligation 
—GENE W. DICKINSON CO: 

288-1-630 
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ing used to support 
were blocking' mode 
nomic developmen 
World nations. 

Qerioan^migftt, 
to Viet Nam, they 
be a counter re 
used to protect our 
dustrial assets. The 
thai? years of prott 

—mitic-and-legai—c 

WANT AD FEATURE 
For Subscribers to 
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^he-Coittier Journal L. 
The Only R€quirements Are: 
1. You Must be a Subscriber t o _ 

The Courier Journal 

2. Want Ad Must Be 10 'Word* or Lew -
(Each Additional "Words 8 c ) . ; _ 

"3". Payment Must Accompiny^rder 

Please Enter My Want Ad for Weeks." 
Enclosed is $ 
Name „,,„.„. •.... 
Address ,'..., 
City ...-:,-./..-. ^ ^ " ^ r ^ - Z t f r ^ ^ f ^ ^ 
Copy:. 

"'.'••'•.••:'v\: «;;••;*•—y-v-v^-v-.x *\S-
Mail to: Courier-Journal V . 

"Want Ad Dept .--=-• 
35 Sclo S t 
^ocheittr, N.Y. 14«04 
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TThe •Sthbr 61 I 
'rcler-the-abrth-in-n 
Xenten meditations 
scholastic In New 
Schools, and curre 
theology at Woodsf 

^ 'JAsJiDdixhiMi 
Jhim and love as Ch 
%ave himself up on 
I —St 1 
« Ephesl 
v Tiie Beatles recei 

-Ittaed^AHTYou^eo 
|as jit may-seem, 
, would agree with tl 
pasted to sum up , 
in one word, thai 

• In the Scripture 
ft tells the Christian! 
|4he focal point of tl 
one HiM God's lo^ 

tfeited In Christ; o 
the focal point is tl 
'for Cod and man, 

• W - . > i;' 

use.it
file:///the-poor-and

